Friedman, K.J. and D. Glick.
Fatty acid composition of Neurorporo plasma membrane. Analyses of three experiments in which fatty acids were extracted from intact slime cells and three experiment* in which fatty ocidr were extracted from isolated plamo membroner me summarized in Table I and Figure I . The meon* ? 1 mndord deviation ore shown. To test the hypothesis that there is no difference in fatty acid composition between whole cells and plasma membranes (null hypo+herir), we calculated the t-rtoti.-ic for paired obSe,votions. The t obtained (-0.1928) has o probability> 80% (for n-l =24). Stotisfically, therefore, there is no difference between fatty acid composition between whole cel!s and plmo membroner.
We believe our resultr indicate that the fatty acid analyser of "whole cell" Neurorpora extra& is on occurate reflectionof the fatty acid composition of Neurorpora plotmo membroner, -Deportment of Physiology, New Jersey Medico1 School, 100 Bergen Street, Newark, New Jersey 0,103.
